
Cub Update
NEXT WEEK
September 12 - September 16 

 a note from  principal 
couture:

MONDAY: Normal Day
TUESDAY: Normal Day

*PTO Meeting @ 7pm in CPS Library

Our first week of school has been terrific.  There have 
been giggles and smiles, and proclamations of "this was 
the best day ever", which is what we want to hear from 
our eager little learners!   

A few reminders: 
1. You may have noticed that drop off/pick up can be challenging.  We 

thank you for your patience as we get the kids and adults used to the 
routine. 

2. If you are changing pick-up plans for your child, please make sure you 
call the front office to notify us by 2:30pm each day. 

3. If your child has completed the Principal's Reading Challenge over the 
summer, please make sure you turn in the forms by Friday, September 
30th.  

4. From this point on, please plan to drop your children off at the front 
entrance between 7:45 and 8:15am.  Parents will not be allowed into the 
building unless they are an approved volunteer. 

5. For student safety, cars are not permitted to drive in the bus loading/
unloading zone.  Please plan accordingly.  

6. If possible, students need something to drink with their lunches brought 
from home.  Milk is available for $0.60 if you'd like to purchase a drink.  

At this first meeting there will be discussion about the things parents want to see 
accomplished for the school year, as well as some general information about the 
Philomath PTO.  What fund-raisers do parents want to do?  How do parents 
want to spend the money in the account?  What events/activities/projects do 
parents want to do?   We hope to see you there!  Your input and involvement is 
very important to the continued success of the Philomath PTO.  Please bring 
another parent along with you.  :-)

WEDNESDAY: Normal Day

  OPEN HOUSE 4:30-6:00pm 
THURSDAY: 1st Day of Hispanic Heritage Month

FRIDAY: Early Release Day @ 12:10pm

Hello Clemens Families,
This week in Physical Education class students learned the beginning class routine. Every day
upon entering the gym they touch a poster that reads “Ready to Learn” located on the gym door then
they touch their knuckles to mine like a fist bump, finally they walk to their assigned floor spot and sit
criss cross and then class begins! Students were introduced to the class behavior expectations which is
be safe, respectful and responsible. At the end of each class, I select two students who demonstrate safe,
respectful and great effort to take home the “P.E. Star Certificate”. In class we performed a few
different movements around the gym and practiced the “ready position” on the freeze signal. The ready
position is students get into an athletic stance, place hands on knees and eyes on me. We concluded
class with the classic game Red Light Green Light. Remember tennis shoes on P.E. days! If you need to
contact me for any reason email is best at nicholas.burnett@Philomath.k12.or.us.
-Mr. Nick Burnett
PE Teacher Blodgett/ Clemens Primary




